
Blair hated the. ichool but he dld manage to win
two scliolarsbips - one to Wellington, another to Eton.

BIlr>s unhappy experiences at St. Cyprians later
provided - aterial for Slîch, Sud> W#%e They Joys, ani
essay ittackig the English Educatiônal systern. Blair
bitterly attacked the mindless procesi, of memorization
wth no attempt at understanding whlcb students
unde.rent ln order to do weil on "Itheexam". Blirwas
aise di*usted by the the youngschoolboy's obsession
witb lasacogsciousness, who would discuss endlessly
how nmuch ther fathersearned: "'Faiure, failuefailure
- fallure behlnd me, failure ahead of me -that was by far
the deepest conviction that 1 carried awav.»

Er1c spent one term i 1917 at Wellngton College
adthn entered Etor as a KngsSchlor. At Eton he

contrllbuted to the various college magazines but
generally neglected bis scholMwfork.

"Between the ages of thirteen and twenty-two, 1
hardly ever did a stroke of avoidable work," h e later
wrote.

Blair graduated from Eton in 1931, but instead of
golng to unlversity, he elected to join the. Indian
Imperial Police ini Burma so he could experience some
direal Ie."

Asa policeman in gurmia, Blar saw the dirty work of
the empire at close quarters.

- The wretcbed prisoners htsddling in the stlnking

tetjpctsdwscart*d buttoksof the men> who had
baéxifloggedwith bamboos - "ail these oppressed me
wkth ans+itoerabe senses of guilt,» wrote Blair.

Blair wrote two dlsturblng essays about bis ex-
periences as an agent of Imperiallere.

A h1anging is the stralghtorward account of the
exoetiosi of an Indian prisoner for somneu>known

She had a round pale face, the
usualexhausted face of the slum-
girl who is twenty-five and looks
forty, thanks to, miscarriage 'and,
drudgery. »

On his return. from Burmia, Blair " profoundly
wanted. to find sortie way of getting 'out of the
respecttable world altogether.»

He wanted to get amidist "the lowest of the tow" -

the tramps and beggars.
Througbout the autumn and winter of 1927 he lived

in a lfat ini Notting Hill1 and undertook the flrst of
his tôn e it t London's împoverished East End.

In spring 1926, Orwel moved to the'Fifth Arron-
dissement of Paris, a working-class district.:

On October 6, 1928j an article appEared in Le
Monde about Censorship in England. t was Eric BlaIr>i
first article as a professional. While in Paris he also.
published ay eabo#t theunem*poyment i Enland,
ay the Ir( e of a trmp, the-begars of London, and.urafor -the paper Por Civiqu.

Blair aiso wrote sorne short stories and two novels -
nouie of wbich made it to print.

1 srFebruary 1929 ,laircositracted pneùumonla, and
%;#as hospitalized.

Blair was earning some money -by -giving Engllsh
tessons, but these.soeon ended and by the sum-mer he

On the, verge of stmrvation, Blair got a lob>as a
longeur, through a frlend, at one of the large Iuxury
Sotels ln Paris.
deplongeur lis astep beow a dishwasher. Blair

descibe himas theslave of slaves."
After ten weeks at this Job, Blair wired a f rlend for

mtoney and returned to England. He tramped about.
London for several weeks before landlng a job as a,
private tutor.

.1 e wrote articles for the paper Adelphi and began
writing an acçount of his adventures in -Paris and as a,
tramp in London.

Blair 'gives a rather-bleak accounit of the Ilfe of a
plongeur. He would work up to 17,hours a day six or
seven days a. week, b4rely earning enough to five on.

Simii[àaly, lirsccoupts of belngthrown iniail foi
W.blic drunkeness, shaving in the fountain at Trafalgar
Square, scrounging, for cigarette butts in the gutter,
beli-gstrip searched ai the spike (a flophouse) to make
sureh e was truly destitute, anç> so on, are a fascinating,
formof journallsm.

1By October 1930, Jonathan Cape and TS. Elliot had
rejected the manuscript f>r Down and Out in London
and Paris. Both men told Blair that he used his amazing

powers ,of! description inappropriately anid that the
ook ias too shrt.

Un April 1932, Blair to* a teaching post atthe
riawthçtines> a small private school for boys,,and ln July
he presented a new and longer version of Down and
Oui ln London and Paris to Vlctir.Gollanczwbo agreed
to publish the. book.

But-Blair was afraid the book would embarass hi,
famnily and furthermooe he was af raid it would be a
failure. He decided to publish under a pseudonymW-and
settled finally on George OrwelI. The Orwell was a river
which Blair had frequented whle a child.

Down and P ut in London andParis was publisheci
on january9, 1933, and sold approxlmiately "00copies in
its flrst printing.

ln September 1933 Blair quit Hawthomés -and
began teaching at Fray's college, a private schaol for'
boys and girls.

lmn before Christmiasl1933, Orwell!feil serlouslyilI
with- pieeumonW U'LJtnreco,#ey; 1 'h d'ýtd Wé ýù
teachin.

Between 1933 and 1936, Orwelwrote three novelst
Burrnese IJays, The Clergyman's Daughter, and Keep
the Aspidistra Flying.

Victor Gollancz refuséd tô ptbllsh ail three books.
Subsequently, they underwent revisions for libel, and n
the end Gollancz repented.
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